
These are1 ta give Notice, that tht Right Honourable the 
jUrds Commissioners efhis Majesty''i Treasury have been pleased 
to appoint Many for paying all the Arrears due to the Pensio
ners belonging to the Chest at Chatham to Lady-Day 1714, 
andthat thesaid Pay willbegin dt Chatham onTuefday the 
xifiof June next. 

These are te give Notice, That the General Penny-Pest-
Office, which new is kept in Broad street, will onThurfday the 
*&th ofthis Instant May 171s, be removed inte St. Christo
pher's Churchyard in Threadneedle-street near Stock's-Mar-

• ket, where Letters and Parcels will be taken in as usual. 
Whereas by a Clause in an Act ef Parliament for raising 

14.00000/. by way ef Lottery, a further Time wat given to 
several Captors, entitled by Her Ute Majesty'i moft gracious 
Declaration of the ift ofjune tjoz, to Rewards of 10 /. 
per Gun, for taking or destroying Ships of War, er Privateers 
ef the Enemy, during the late War, who should make their 
Claimi within Times limited by tht fitid Act, which Claims 
so made and received, amounting toa greater Sum than the 
4000 I. applied for such Rewards, the Distribution it, accord-
ding to the Directions of tbe faid Act, adjusted by way of 
-Averagein Proportion to the respective Interest of each Claimant. 
Aind the Receivers of Prizes do hereby give Notice, That such 
ef the Officer! and Companies of his Majesties Ships hereafter 
mentioned, as have made thtir legal Claimi to the said Re 
wards, may, atthe Office for Payment of Captors in the lit
tle Piazza, Cevent-Garden, on the Day set against each Ships 
Name, receive their Proportions cfthe said Distribution; And 
fiich Captors as do not within the space ofri Months after that 
Day come to receive the Rewards by them Claimed, are for 
ever barredfrom all right to the fame; theWarfp'tght on Tues
day the 3 ist Instant, the Bonadvmture on Thursday the id 
efjune, the Montague on Saturday tht *\th ofjune. Note. 
The Triton, Winchester, Dunkirk, Adventure, and Tartar, 
are already in Course of Payment. 

The Memberi ef the Amicable Contributors at their Gene
t-al Meeting held at the Office in Angel Court on Snow-hill on 
Thursday the 1 oth of this Instant May, give Notice, that 
they have appointed another General Meeting to be held at 
the Office aforesaid on Thursday the t-th of June next, of 
wMch all the Members are desired to take Notice. 

Advertisements. 

IF thtte be any Petfon tbat hatb the Fee or Impropr-ation 
of great Tythes, either in che County of Cornwall oc Devon, 

and hath a mind to fe 1 the fame, the Furchace not exceed
ing 1000I, and such Person will write to Mr. John Ohen at 
Z.ooc, orta Mr. Degory King at Wadebridge in Cornwall, ei
ther of the Gentlemen will treat about the Bargain. 
A Freehold Estate of 9tol. per Ann. in theCounty of Angle-

*t\ fey, to be fold, pait whereof is an ancient Manor, a 
goodHou'e, (tbe Seat from which the Royal Tudors originally 
descended) a large Demeasn of good Land, a Mill thereupon, 
-with otherFarms and Messuages contiguous, of the yearly Rent 
of 3691. Another part is an antient Seat, with fine Grounds sot 
Bay, Failure and Arable, with a Mill on the Demeasn, with 
Other f arms asd Messuages, most of them thereunto adjoining 
St a reasonable distance from thc Sea, of the yearly Rent of 3381. 
the residue of the faid Estate consists also of a good House and 
Demeasn, and two Mills thereupon, and other Messuages and 
Farms botdertng upon and intire, of 1531, per Ann. and all of 
these in a good Situation and Neighbourhood, within conve
nient distance from several Markets, and near the Poft and Coach 
Road, wirh all Conveniencies suitable in each of them for a Gen* 
tlcman's Residence in all Respects: Therefore any Peison or Per
sons intending to Purchase thc said Estate intirely, 01 any ofthe 
said Pain, may give their Proposals to William Robinson of aVla-
li»chtu, Esq] Fiancis Edwards of Penheskin, Esq; the Reverend 
Mr. Henry Rowlands of Place Gwyn, and William Bold of Llaued-
wen, Gent, an Attoiney at Law, aU living in the said County of 
Anglesey, being appointed Trustees for Sale of the said Estate; 
and further Satisfaction fliall be given to such Persons of theTiuth 
of the Premisses, and that tbe said Trustees have a good Title and 
Authority to Sell the fame; 01 upon la Lettei from any such Pei
son 01 Peisons fiom London, Dublin, 01 elsewhere, diiected to 
anyof the faid Trustees, and left at the Post-house in Bewmare 
in thc faid Coanty, he 01 they will receive an Answer thcreS 

unto. 

THE larsonsgi of Downtan in the County of Wilts' 
within five Miles of the City of new flanim, of tbe 

Value of Co* 1. pn Ann. held of Winchester College, late 
lfle Estate of Sit Charles Raleigh, on which theie is a very 
good House, ia to be Sold by Deciee of the High Courr of 
Chancery, before Mr. Orlebat one of the Masters of the said 
Conn ; wheie a Particular may be had at ihe said Mattel's 
Chambers in Chancery-hue. *** 

T t befold by Decreeof the High Couit of Chancery befote 
fthaHtwackSiJisqi one ofthe Maste* of the said Coun, 

at his Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, to the best Purchaser that can 
be got for the fame, to be allowed of by thesaid Master,fot ray -
ment ot the Debts of Hunlphiy Soley, Esq; deceased, a Forge 
or lion-Work called Vpleaden Foige. near Newent in Glocester-
lhire, held of Tho. Brown, Efqi in which thete is about 23 Years 
to come; and also another Leasehold Eslaie lying at Smite in the 
Countyof Worcester, held by Lease from Thomas lleikley, Elq*, 
foi 99 Years, determinable on lhe Lives of the said Humphry 
Soley and Susanna his Wife, bath deceased, "John Barker and 
Humphry Pelham. Particulais may be had at the said Master's 
Chambeis. 

THE Inheritance of the Manors or reputed Manors of 
Alhton, Elton, Kinton, and-several Messuages, Lands, 

and Tenements, in Leintwardin, Bbrrington, Mills, Leynthall, 
Earles, and Orleion in the County of Hereford ; the Farms of 
Overton, Moor, Bathcott, in the Parisli of Richaid-.-Call je, 
and Aymistree 01 Ayntree Farm in the County of Salop ; Ime 
the Estate of-Sir Edwaid Littleton Knt. deceas'd, are to befold 
by several Decrees of the High Court of chancery before Sa
muel Browning, Efqi oneof the Masters of the said Court, on 
Friday the 24th of Jime next, between 10 and 12 in theForenoon, 
at his Chambers in Lincoln's Inn; wheie Paiticulars may be 
had. 

TH E Estate of Edward Bridge, late of London, Apothecary, 
consisting of s Houses at the lowe<-end of Wood-street, 

fronting the Stieet, and held by Lease ofthe Skinner's Company; 
feveial Warehouses in Old Swan-Alley in Thames stieet.. beld by 
Lease of a private Gentleman ; and a Freehold House ia King-
street, Westminster, in the Possellion of a Linen-Draper, is ro 
be fold to the best Purchaser before Sir Thomas Geiy, one of 
the Masters of the Coutt of Chancery, at his House in Old 
Southampton Buildings in Chancery-lane ; where Paiticulars 
may be had. 

A Parcel of Ground called Martin Meere and other Lands 
and Hereditaments in the County of Lancaster, and seve

ral Manors, Lands and Hereditaments in the Couniy of S:af-
ford, the Estate of Thomas Fleetwood, Elq; aie to be Sold 
by Decree of the Court of Chancery to the best Bidder be
fore Jobn Hiccocks, Elq; one of the Masters of the said Court 
at hi*, Chamber in Lincoln's Inn, wheie Particulars may be had. 

WHereas on the ioth of April last at Night seve-al new 
planted Trees were torn up by the Roots in Long Close 

between Hungvrford and Litilecott in the ( ounty of Wilts; 
and likcwile on the 91b of May Instant at Might, there wete 
more of those new planted Trees in and near the fame place, 
torn up, cut and spoiled} whoever sliall discover the Person or 
Peisons that were the Actors thcreot to the Honourable Francis 
Popham, Esq; at Littlecott aforesaid, lhall receive j*l. reward. 

WHeieas a Commiision of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Thomas Crowder laie of the Parifli of St. -.Jementf 

Danes in the County of Middlesex, Oylman, snd he being 
declared a Bankrupt, is heieby required to surrender himfelf 
to the Commiisioneis on the 30th of May Inliant, and on 
the -6th and 23d of June next, at 3 in the Afternoon, at Guild
hall, London; at the first ot which sittings the Creditors are 
to come prepaied to piove their Debts, pay Contabution-mony, 
and chule Alsignees. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankmpt is awarded against 
Fiancis Woith ofthe City of Exeter, Meicer 5 and he 

being declared a Bankrupt, is heieby requiied to suriender him
self to the Commiisioneis on the ttn, 18th, and ijth of 
June next, at 3 in the Afternoon, atthe House of Abraham 
Hole, being a Coffee-house within the said City; at the second 
of which Sittings the cieditors aie to come prepaied to piove 
theirDebts, pay theii Contribution-mony, and chuse Aflignees. 

TH E Commilsioners in a Commiision of Bankrupt awarded 
against Charles Booth, lateof North wich in the Coun

tyof Cheller, Tobacconist, intend to meet on the ijth of I une 
next, at 1 in the Afternoon, at thc Sign or the three 
Cronwtin Warrington, Lancashire, to makea Dividend ofthe 
said Bankrupt's Estate} where the Creditors are to come * 
piepared to prove theirj Debts, and pay Contribution-mony, 
01 they'll be excluded the Benesit ofthe said Dividend. 

WHereas Henry Hall of St.Petei's near Paul's Wharf.Lordon, 
Merchant, hath surrendred himsell,(pursuantto Notice) 

and been twice examined; this is to givenotice.that he will attend 
the Commillioneis on the sth ofjune next, at 3 in the Afternoon, 
at Guildhall, London, to sinisli his Examination; wheie the Cre
ditors are to come prepared to prove Debts, pay Contribution-
mony, and assent to 01 dissent fion) the Allowance of his 
Certificate. 

STolen or Strayed, the ioth Instant, out of Coventry-Park« 
a Bay Gelding, about 9 Years old, i j Hands bigh, with 

a small Star jn his Forehead, lost the Vein in the near Side 
ofhis Neck by bleeding, sower-headed, walks and tiots well, 
gallops foul, carries his Tail foul; they tbat can give Notice 
of this Bay Gelding to M. Noslitar at the White-hart iu Ai-
dersgate-stteet, London, ei to Mr. Richard Stain Silkman in 
Covcntiy, lhall have a Guinea Rewaid and reasonable Charges. 

STolen 01 Strayed from Jof. Suiteys, May 1 j . a black Cart-Gel
ding 15 Hands high, from Kingsland in Islington Parilh, 

lome white Spots about the Mouth, a Blaze in the Face, full 
Aged, hollow Back'd, whisk Tail, one white Eye-brow, and 
one white Foot; maiked with I. S. on both Shoulders. Who
ever can give Notice ro the fair) Joseph Suiteys, or John Queait 
in White-Cross-street at the White-Cross, London, so that he 
may be had again;, ft-sst have aoi. Rewaid and reasonable 
Charges. 
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